Preservation of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells from umbilical cord blood stored in a surface derivatized with polymer nanosegments.
Tissue culture flasks were prepared with immobilized amphiphilic nanosegments of Pluronic F68 and F127, polyethylene oxide (PEO)-polypropylene oxide (PPO)-PEO triblock copolymers, on their surfaces. These so-called "Pluronic-immobilized flasks" were used for the preservation of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells from umbilical cord blood. The expression ratio of surface markers (CD34) on hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells stored in Pluronic-immobilized flasks was significantly higher than that in polystyrene tissue culture flasks or commercially available bioinert flasks (i.e., low cell-binding cultureware). This was due to the presence of flexible brushlike segments of Pluronic on the Pluronic-immobilized flask. A good correlation was found between the number of CD34+ cells and the ratio of viable CD34+ cells from cord blood in several flasks after five days of storage. Therefore, the high number of CD34+ cells was thought to have originated from the high viability of these cells stored in Pluronic-immobilized flasks. It was found that there was an optimal surface concentration of Pluronic on the Pluronic-immobilized flask surfaces for the preservation (high number and survival) of these stem and progenitor cells. The foregoing results were attributable to the high density of Pluronic nanosegments on the flask surface, limiting the movement of these flexible segments.